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HELD FOR LARCENY!

P. F. Lange Is Thought to Have
Stolen Surveyor' Instru-

ments and Book.

TREICHLER BUYS LATTER

R aspects Theft and Reports to Sher-

iff's Off co A censed Tells TM l-

iferent Stories.

"When F. F. Lange, a stranger, sold
Wallace Trelchler, city engineer, a
valuable book used by engineers for
ready reference, he got his foot Into
It, for Mr. Trelchler discovered that
the book had keen stolen and the sher- - j

Iff's deputies were notified and they I

arrested Large. Lange presented him-
self to Troichler yesterday and put up
a hard luck sTory and then disposed
cf the book Tor $3.50. Iange claimed
to be a surveyor for the Rock Island j

Southern. Mr. Trelchler, In looking
over hia new property, found the name
of R. M. Ferguson in it and at once i

suspected that he had bought stolen
property. He told the sheriff and an
Investigation was started. Lange was
f.rst picked up and held on suspicion
and then the Rock Island Southern
officials were communicated with.

MAST TTtllSGS MIIG.
From them it was learned that

Lange was not an Vmploye of the

the latter was located at Monmouth.
Ferguson was reached by telephone
he claimed the book and said that he
had lost a number of his surveying in- -

f ri ti erf. oa vaII T t 1 at faoltjkvnrl ffint
Lange stole them and has disposed of
them. When arrested he had some!
money on his person in addition to
that which he received from the sale
of tha book. He is being held pend-
ing the swearing out of a warrant
charging him with larceny.

Obituary Record
MRS. HANNAH XEWIUHG.

Mrs. Hannah Newburg, widow of
the late John Newburg, died at 5:15
o'clock this morning of tuberculosis
at her home on Carr's island. She
had been ailing several years. Mrs.
Newburg was born in Sweden Nov.
15, 165 8. and had been a resident
of Rock Island county since 1885.
Six children survive: Trajan H. and
Huon Newburg and Misses Leslie and
Lyeada Newburg, at home; Mrs.
Henry t'liemeyer, Minoga, Minn.;
Mrs. J. E. Peetz. Rock Island. There
are two brothers John and Charles
Shunning, Milan; and three sisters,
Mrs. Margaret Matson, Denver, Col.;
Mrs. Anna Larson, Gowrie, Iowa, and
Mrs. August Lrrson. Moline. The
funeral servire will be Monday morn-
ing at 10 o'clock. m

LEOTfA CHI.5IEVER.
Ixxma Uhlmeyer died this morning

at 10 o'clock in St. Anthony's hospi-
tal following an operation for appendi-
citis. The body was taken to the home
cf her parents, Mr. and Mrs. George It
Vhlmeyer, 616 Forty-fourt- h street.
Miss Uhlmeyer was born in this city
March 9. 1S9. She attended St.
Mary's parochial school. Sha leaves
beside her pareuts. two brothers,
George and Vance. The funeral will j

held today's
and servi-- es be St. Sourh of i

church. Burial will be in St. Mary's
cemetery.

I'OSTLEWAITB FI NER A I..
Funeral servires Mrs. J. V.

Postlewalte were conducted at 10
in resi- - states

1122 mo!ilo from
i. r. pnsror oi tne

First church, a ,arge num-;!- y

ber of friends A duet rie
sung by Mrs. A. E. Williams and

Miss Bertha Jonassen. Burial was
in Chirplannock. the bearers being
William Clarence. Reubfn and Fred
Adams, brothers, and E. C. Grove
and E. Thompson.
law of Post'.ewaite. ;

Fl'NERAI. OF MR. SI11KI.II. ithe
Shields, 2r.nc Fifth-ar- d

fca!f avenue, will be buried tomor- -

rfm'- ' mnmlnff. n In Pnlvrv. j romptprr. . . . . j , .....ri;n. .ner
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John F. Dietz, Cameron Dam Defender,
Convicted Murder, and His Family
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eral services to b conducted by Rev.
J. F. Lockney, to be held in B acred
Heart church, of which she com'
municant, at 9:20. Mrs. Shields died
ln t home at 3:20 atter.yesterday
noon" ?Ma' "5f "rnage wun mwura auifii warn, ymc'
in New Haven. Conn., in 1SD0. Thp
couP!e "uiedvIn B,ana 1S5,f;

re8 era continuously
death- - Mr- - Shields passed away Oct.
2S- - 1902- - Mre- - Shlelds 18 survived
three cnuaren. tiwara j., iiisa tTia
M. and John T. Shields.

SECOND FESTIVAL PROGRAM

Orchestra and Chorus Heard to Ad-
vantage at Moline Theatre.

The second program in the May
festival of the Moline Choral tmion
last evening at the Moline theatre
opened with "Les Preludes, sym-

phonic poem (Liszt) played by the
Minneapolis Symphony orchestra un-

der the efficient direction of Emil
Oberhoffer. The orchestra responds

FREQUENT VISITOR MARRIES.)
SOUTH BEND DISPATCH IN

Charles A. Chamn of Chicago, who

SOCIETY
be Monday morning at o'clock Chicago Tribune, says: "Lov.-- j

will in Mary'a'ell Chapin cf Bend, son

for

t. flints in northern ?nd:-'tia- n

o'clock this morning the New England in an auto-dence- .

Twentieth street, by confiscated the Chalifo.iX

Methodist
attending.
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ana and southern Michigan and Miss
nii7ah"th rhalifoux cloned yes;erday

MnKR anrl were, m arried.
They are now suppusvu iu os

tioiise. wnicn enaoicu tnjm bawi;u-- i
to carry out their plans. The co- -

were to have been married next
Wednesday and at the imo the cere- -

n,ny as being performed the mar
r!a,e announcements were be'ng tie- -

,ivfr, at the Chali'oux home. Mr.
ari(j irs. chapin will reside in South
mnj Mico T.ll7nVith fhalifoiir has

Masonic

guest

of SI1- -

New
inanv friends tri-citie- s during

ioilci auu
'rlnre will be received with pleasure.)
Friends of your.:: woman, how- -

ever, aery mat rmiucm,

formed bv Rev. .Mr. uiinngs 01 me
l"cUarIan church and very
nuift affair.

HENORICKS-SORENSON- .

MISS CHRISTINA W. SOREN- -

son. daughter of Mrs. Marie Soren-- !
of street. Moline,

and Charles Raymond Hendricks.
also of were united in mar-- ,
riage yesterday at Clin-
ton, F. II. Burrell of St. John's'
Episcopal church, the

at the home of the bride's the
6ister. Mrs. Osborn. Hendricks

bride make their home
Clinton for the present. He is

employed as an electrician the
Tri-Ci- tv Railway company. The bride
until short time ago was the

OUR BEAUTY SHOP
Stands everything that strictly high ciass
Hair dressing Is correct, elegant
Manicuring is gentle and thorough.

treatment hair that is falling turning
Scientific facial massage that will youthify beautify.
Our shampoos are the best.

MASSAGE AND CHIROPODY SPECIALTIES.
A complete) line hair goods, nets and combings made to

order. Evening bours by

Mrs. V. B. Bennage
Phone West bZ. 1825 Seccnd avenue. Rock 111.
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aa man to the baton of tbs leader
and rendition treat from
beginning to end. The development
of the number is deasrtptlvo of life
in its Joys, sorrows iti calm and
struggle preceding tfoath. The In-

terpretation was splendidly given.
The choral union gave Verdi's Re-

quiem, most difficult and beautiful
composition. Charles E. Allum
conducted the chorus and the ora-
torio sung with good under-
standing of nature of the composi-
tion. Deeply religious In its composi-

tion, it is difficult of Interpretation
and requires close attention of the
auditor. The solo parts were well
taken by Mrs. Lucille Tewksbury,

Mrs. Genevieve Wheat, con-

tralto; Charles Hargreaves, tenor,
and Marcus Kellerman, basso.

Licensed to Wed.
Cuy McWold Davenport
Miss Maime Seitz Davenport
Charles E. Crownover Rock Island
Miss Lavina L. Eastman .Rock Island
Clyde Wood Rock Island
Mrs. Ida Mills Rock Island

printing department of the Moline
Plow company

CHRISTIAN UNION MEETS.
THE YOUNG PEOPLE'S CHRIS--1

union or tne Lnitea fresoier
Han rlmrrh hehl the monthlv busi- -
ness and social meeting with
M isses Frederick, 1126 Nineteenth
srrcpi. iriST evenme. laree
oer or tne memuers were preseui aim.
an Interesting meeting was held'
n.urh business beine transacted. A
sona, ronowea ana tne nost- -

jour
jesses lunca.

WORK OF ORDERJf.T-.- r CHAPTER, ORDKR
Eastern Star has tnMted the

to meet with them Monday evening at

attend

RAMBLERS' CLUB.
THE REGULAR MEETING

the Ramblers" club of this city was
held with Miss Rose Krohn at her
home, 2826 Sixth avenue, Wednes-
day evening. After discussing the
affairs of the club very nice lunch
was served by Miss Krohn and
pleasant social hour followed. The
club will meet with Mrs. Henry
Krebs, May 23.

FOR HER 13TH BIRTHDAY.
mtss t.tt.. rnnr i. at Tiirn

pifth gt celebrated
her 13th birthday anniversary yes-
terday afternoon by entertaining 16
little friends. Games played,

being awarded to Misses
Hattie Harder and Anna Thorpe. A
three-cours-e lunch was served.

VILLA GUILD COFFEE.
THE VILLA GUILD WILL GIVE
coffee at home of Mrs. J. W.

Ward, 1620 Twenty-secon- d street,
afternoon from to

o'clock.

MANY BILL'S ARE DOOMED

Ccntinne$ from Pare One

are less than six pupils power to trans-
fer these pupils to neighboring school
district. Passed Yeas, SO; nays, 0.

0S (Carter) Provides
for the appointment cf one or more
school nurses, by boards of education
or boards of school directors. Passed

Yeas, 81; nays, 0.
BILLS PISSED BT HOUSE.

House bill S36 (English) Local mer- -

temple at which time the of-th- P

visited in this city frequently, being
of Miss Madaline Murphy. !flctof Rock 1 capter, ex

omplify the work of onvoung women attending school to- -

made c ass candidates. Colona andether near York. She
tio rt nlcrt rtcivi i f r

in the "
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chants' protective measure to restrict
so-call-ed bankrupt or fire sales of mer-

chandise by Itinerant venders who re-

main m one town less than 120 days.
Yeas, 92; nays, 0.

House bill 603 (Church) Prohibits
publication of detailed statement or de-

scription of the following: Executions,
Indecent or obscene acts given in court
trials and" murder or attempted mur-
der. Violation Is made punishable by
a fine of not more than $1,000 and not
more than six months imprisonment
or both. Yeas, SO; nays, 15.

House bill S24 (Burns) Empowers
municipalities to condemn land lying
along lakes and navigable streams for
bathing beaches and recreation piers.
Yeas, 84; nays, 0.

REVISES PAROI.K LAW.
House bill C23 (Reid) Carries a re-

vision of the parole laws. Yeas, 78;
nays, 0.

House bill 2400 (Karch) Gives
School trustees power to rent. Bell or
lease lands acquired in satisfaction of
debt. Yeas, 77; nays, 0.

House hill 601 (ShurtlefT) Fixes the
salary of the clerk of the supreme court
at $10,000 per annum, and requires him
to turn over every three months to
the state treasurer all fees collected
by him. All of the clerk's office ex-

penses are to be paid through appro-
priations. Yeas, 82; nays, 0.

House bill 585 (ITaran) Anti-tradin- g

stamp bill, prohibiting the giving of
trading stamps or their sale to mer-
chants. A penalty of a fine of $1,000
or 30 days in jail may be imposed for
a violation of the act. Yeas, 104;
nays, 0.

House bill 247 (Lyon) The anti-cigar-

bill, which prevents the sale or
giving away of cigarets. The penalty
for the first offense is made a fine of
from $50 to $lu0 and from one to thir-
ty days in jail. The penalty for the
second offense is fixed at a fine of from

"100 to $500 and from ' days to six
months in the county jail. Yeas, 93;
nays, 5.

Imbecilos' Marvelous Memory.
Some imbeciles are endowed with

excellent memories ami i"us me eu- -

abled to acquire a great wealth of ex- -

penence. nut. the luiemgence or tne
imbecile being defective, the memory

1l lrlrt.1 ft v.
without judgment or selection. The
most insignificant trities are treasured

m. i,Artnt--

e
superior idiots are not recog- -

nized such in school, but. on theUory. are considered to be very
mistake occurs es- -fP' . naH.

and agreeable. A close examination
shows that such talented idiots have
learned everything like a phonograph
and reproduce other people's thoughts,
opinions and Judgments. Where such
imbeciles are living In simple, primi-
tive, idyllic surroundings their soft
spots may pass unnoticed, but in the
severe mental strains of life in mod-

ern great cities they may become the
most dangerous elements of society.
London Globe.

A Tribute to Garrick'e Acting.
David Garrick had a brother in the

country who was an Idolatrous admir-
er of bis eniu.s. A rich neighbor, a
grocer, being about to visit London,
this brother Insisted on his taking a
letter of Introduction to the actor. Not
being able to make up his mind to
visit the great man the first day. the
grocer went to the play In the evening
and saw Garrick in "Abel Drugger."
On his return to the country the
brother eagerly inquired respecting the
visit be bad been so anxious to bring
about. "Why. Mr. Garrick." said the
good man. "I am sorry to hurt your
feelings, but there's your letter. I did
not choose to deliver It. I happened to
see him when be did not know me, and
I saw that he was such a dirty, low
lived fellow that I did not like to have
anything to do with him."

Where Licorice Grows.
On the banks of the Tigris and the

Euphrates the licorice plant Is chiefly
Brown. These great rivers flow through
flat, treeless prairies of uncultivated
and nearly uninhabited land. For,
three months of the year hot winds!
blow, and the temperature reaches 104
degrees. For six months of the year
the climate is moderate and salubrious,
and for three months bleak and win-
try, the thermometer going down to 30
degrees at night.

All the
Argus.

news all the time The

SHERRARD SEEKS

A NEW CONNECTION

Wants Cooperation of Local Busi-

ness Men im Inducing Southern
to Build Stub.

At the monthly meeting of the
Rock Island Business Men's asso-

ciation, called for next Monday even-

ing at Math's hall, a delegation of
Sherrard merchants will be present
to urge cooperation of the organiza-
tion in inducing the Southern road
to build a stub to the Mercer county
town. Mayor. George M. Bell will
head the Sherrard delegation. Rep-
resentatives of the Southern have
been invited to attend. It Is prob-
able at the same meeting the Ques-
tion of extending the right of way of
the Southern to the business center
of the city will be discussed. An-
other booster excursion and plans
for the annual merchants' day will
be considered also.

MAEDR0 HAS REBEL--
LION OF HIS OWN

(Continued from Pace On.)
those contained In his recent mani-
festo. If necessary, his attitude with
reference to bis retirement. He de-
manded to know from bis opponents
the terms In which they, expected
him to announce his willingness to
resign and is waiting a reply from
them.

FEDEHAL LOSS THE HEAVIER.
Juare. May 13. Something near

definite figures of the casualties in the
three days' fighting in Juarez has been
reached by a careful checking of bur-
ials and of hospitals both here and in
El Paso. The lnsurrecto lo6s is re-
ported at 15 killed and 50 wounded.
The federal loss is given at 100 killed
and 137 wounded.

DEMES INTERVENTION STORIES.
Washington, May 13. Through

Secretary of State Knox, President
Taft yesterday 'authorized United
States Ambassador Lane Wilson in
Mexico City to deny in the most
pos'tive terms "all foolish stories"
of intervention in Mexico by the
United States. Secretary Knox's
telegram to Mr. Wilson, which also
is to be made public in Mexico, was
sent following a session of the cabi
net in which the Mexican tangle took
up much of the time. It read:

"You are authorized officially to
deny, through the local press and
otherwise, as under Instructions to
do so, all foolish stories of Interven-
tion, than which nothing could be
further from the intentions of the
government of the United States,
which has the sincereat friendship
for Mexico and the Mexican people,
to whom it hopes will soon return
the blessings of peace, which is not
concerned with Mexico's internal po-

litical affairs and which demands
nothing but the respect and protec-
tion of American life and property
in the neighboring republic. You
will use the language of this instruc-
tion."

BELGIAN SOLDIERS DROWN

Two Barge Loads Sink in River at
the Head of the Congo.

Antwerp, Belgium, May 13. A news
dispatch reports the capsizing of two
barges laden with Belgian soldiers,
during a storm on the Lualaba river,
one of the head streams of the Congo
river, near Lakondu. Belgian- - Congo.
Thirty lives were lost.

Ottumwa Freight House Burns.
Ottumwa, Iowa, May 13. The

Rock Island freight house in Ottum-
wa was partially destroyed by fire
at noon yesterday, causing a loss to
buildings and freight of f 20 000.

Indisputable Proof.
The Landlady The gentleman that

was occupying the room last, sir, was
a literary person. The Possible Tenant

What makes you think he was lit-
erary? The Landlady Why. he bad
ink on his fingers, sir. an' be went
away without paying his board. Cleve-
land Plain Dealer.

Discrimination.
"What do you charge for your

rooms?"
"Five dollars up."
"But I'm a student"
"Then it's $5 down." Cornell Widow.

Different Opinions.
There are so many differing opinions.

A young married woman's idea of an
Important news Item Is the name she
has given to ber baby. Topeka Capi-
tal.

Before and After.
The glutton is always thinking of

what be is going to eat, the dyspeptic
of what be bas Just eaten. New York
Press.

SAGE FOR TJARKEP.H.G THE
HUR.

7eee nothine aew about fbe idea el
Bains' can for restorinx the color ef the
hair. Oar grtat-an- i nflpothera kept their j

locks soft, dark and glossy by osSng a
U'Wftw. thalv ftaiv Ml Hit

or took on a dun, faded or streaked
tber Ue a btww t aare

leaves and applied ft to their hair witU i

woaderfuily bf opflrlal effect. Kovadaya
we doat bare to resort to the old-tioi- e, I

eresorae jaeihod dt gatJheriag tka herb
and making the brew. Tbia is done by j

skinful chemists better taaa va could do )

it eurselves, and all we have to do U ta
call for the readr aaade product.' Wyeth'a j

Sara aad 8 ulpfcw, eeet In ing sage fa the
proper strength, with the addition of
Sulphur, another Id-ti- scalp remedy.
This preparation is soli by ail Srat-cia-a

desists for fcOc aad $1.00 a bottle, or
K seat furee or xne en--a viitciicai
OmrT. 74 ObrBaadt . Et, New Yor
C"- - r1pt of price.

For sale and recommended by the
Harper House l iiarmacy.

V ieni mi m w jii Z2

Satisfaction
to us in being able to make a
flour above competition in
quality means as much to us
as the profits with which to
further increase our plant and
thus dolour part in making the
tri-citi- es better, bigger, bus-

ier.
The more we can please and

delight the housewives with the
best of all flour,

Goldrim
the more we can increase
the more tri-cit- y labor employ
the more taxes we will pay
the more money to bank
the more real estate advance
the more we help you.

Western Flour
Mill Co.

1

Notice to House Holders.
General cleaning of alleys will begin

on Tuesday, May 16th. Householders
are reruested to place all ashe3 and
refuse' In alleys by that day. Gar-
bage must be kept separate from
ashes and placed in cans as provided
by ordinance.

ROBT. R. REYNOLDS,
Commissioner of Streets.

KERLEIi RUG COMPANY

Carpet and Bug Cleaners and
Bug Manufacturers.

VACUUM CLEANING

At your home or at our fac-
tory.

N
We will figure on your

work for all kinds of cleaning.
Rugs made from your old
wornout carpets. We sew and
make over, in fact, w do ev-

erything pertaining to Varpets,
rugs, mattresses and feathers.

1710 Fourth Avenue. f
Old phone 602 new phone 5134 fj

A

The WEIR
All-ste- el furnace, no gas, soot,
dust or odor.

Phil S. Wilcher
2104 Fourth Avenue.

K3

LaEiBiciify

Lo aa JCkey

Phone West 237.

Advanced Promptly

RELIABLE LOAN 00
1805V2 Second Avenue.

Old phone West 1008.

More than
m Barrel

Minnte

We Need More

Room.

OtDRIM.V tit r kT

Plan Your

Summer Trip
Early

Come In and let me help you!
I can give you much useful In-

formation about the cost of
tours and assist you in making
up an itinerary. Will also be
glad to give you handsomely
illustrated foiders about almost
any of the popular regions or
trips If I haven't them, I'll
try to get them for you.

That Trip That
YouVe Planned
For So Long
You Ought to
Make This Year

for there are low rates in every
direction including Colorado,
Estes Park, the Big Horn
Mountains of Wyoming, Yellow-
stone Park, the North Pacific
coast, California, Yosemite Val-

ley.

Rates For Any Tours
cheerfully quoted"' on applica-
tion.

W..1 1 F. A. RIDDELL,
Agent,

C, P.. & Q. R. R.
Old phone West 650,

New 7180

Tlie Electric-lighte- d "On Time" Road

pm Fer Preakeaaeas, Oplas),

Taktcce Habit
Xm sad:NcaraataeBia,

Carra. I14 vr3& vTREKEELEY
W INSTITUTE.

CasfiaaetUL

Vaat IA SV A.

1808 Third Avenue. I

E Y n
$10, $25, $50, $75
And more if you weed
On term3 to suit
your convenience.

LOANS on piano,
live stock, household
goods, implements,
etc.

WE 11AKE SHIRT AND COLLAR WORK OUR

SPECIALTY AND GUARANTEE SATISFAC-

TION. ALL WORK D 0 NF THOROUGHLY

AND WELL.

E
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